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WW c for Yuklnio.
Stanley Jewctt, of the United States

Hlological Hurvey, will leave tomorrow
for an Inspection trip In the Yakima
country.

SERVICE
Prinks OlMt Man $o.Jim Jones was fined l( in police
court this morning for having cell',
orated Washington's blrthduy with a
few tou many drinks.

Ilea C'rowi Nuthch Aid.
Man Helan Cunlhan, who 1 em-

ployed by the Ked C'rona a a nurse.
In In Milton today looking after Influ-
enza patients. Mies Lela Cole, an-

other employe of the Red Cross, Is In
1'llot rock nursing patients. PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Herkata Has Mica ix.sr. iik wn m ui Charge.
A lied Cross or Police dog, six The AltlH"n lodge will have charge

months old, has Just bean received by tne MWeM at the fuenral of the
N. Barkaiay from U. T. Cox, of Port- - ,ate Ml's- Annabelle Winner, to be held
kind, formerly of Pendleton. The dog '""'arrow at 10 a. m. from the. Catho-i- a

a thoroughbred and Is considered "u church.

Wilbur Muring I..
Wilbur Marlng. who for the pust

v in- has been assisting with the
at the reservation, left Satur-

day for San Francisco. Marlng in an
man and was with the avla-nn- -.. .i.,.i.i.. ...

quit valuable.

f unit i..j..
Hursey Dukin, Umatilla county ex

While JiiIdrn llaptlscd by Indian.Margaret and Victor McPhali, chll.
dren of Jack MePhall, farmer of the
reservation, were baptised yesterday
by Hev. B. J. Conner, Indian minister.
The services were conductiMl at the
home of Mr. McPhnll.

rindiii; Hof for ISks Home sen-Ic- man who was given a distin
The brick work of the Klks bulldlnsj laTUUinea service cross and dlsllngisn- -

FIGURED
SILK

CREPE $2.25
A few pat-

terns and col-

ors in this
pretty silk
crepe for
w a i s ts and
blouses.

hiia been virtually completed and a ei' servce citation for gallantry In

started today to place the roof Hon. Is to receive training under the
on the building. Within a short time igoerninent vocational training regu-wor- k

on the Interior will be taken up. Ilations. Mr. Dukln Is In Portland at
Thfl Security Apartment building, ad- - (Present for a vacation but Intends
Joining on the west, is coming along 'taking the training later.
well, the concrete for the foundation '

fcolng poured at present. This work
'

I'liiHw Please.
w(l require only a few days. William Plnley. formerly state game

warden and until recently state blolo- -

Jlan Chamberlain Petitions. Klst. is meeting with good success In

Ten petitions for George E. Cham- - the Kast where Ih is lecturing and
beHavln as candidate for the democra- - showing moving pictures of birds and
lie nomination as senator to. succeed animals, according to word received at

acuity l .nt i la(,H d.
MIhh Mary Johns and Miss leura d

have uftked the women members
of the hlffh school faculty in to tea at
the Johns home on Ja. kson street this
afternoon, the invitation being extend-
ed most informally.

Mrs. i ii i Die?,.
Mrs. Anna belle Willner, aged 47,

died yesterday morning. She had been
a resident of Pendleton for the past
35 years, and wa a sister of Mrs. D.
O. Phelps, of this city. Funeral ser-
vices will be held tomorrow at 10 a. m.
from the Catholic church of which
Mrs. Willner was a member. She was
a member of the United Artisans lodge

printed onThe designs are YOU'LL MAKE UP

SOME WASH WAISTS
and are very desirable. Make up

You Are Entitled to
Courteous Service

If you feel you have oc-

casion for complaint, please
let us have it, rather than
harber it in your mind.

' Quite true, our customers
know we are striving contin-
ually to raise the efficiency
of our service. But a single
instance may occur when a
sales person will for a mo-

ment forget him or herself
and unconsciously make a
hasty remark to regret it
immediately. A word will
straighten this out for their
own good.

Let us know where we can
improve both our sales-
people and we appreciate
this friendly jidvice.

Stateshimself, have been received by Nor- - the local office of the United
Biological survey today. Mr. Flnley,
who is well known to Pendleton
sportsmen, is to lecture before the
National Geographic Society In the
near future.

home Berkeley and they will be cir-
culated in 10 precincts of the county.
Local persons who are interested In
signing are asked to call at Mr. Berk-
eley's office on Alta street.

a blouse or two off this crepe.

NEW KIMONA SILKS

$2.50 to $4.00
Beautiful patterns of blue, rose

flame, etc., with contrasting de-

signs suitable for kimonas. Make
up one for the coming months;
36 in. wide.

loi ioi loi loi loi ioi lpi loi loiioi
Win start Water System.

SL !;. Geist returned Sunday from
Heppner where he has the contract for
building the city's new $100,000 water
system. Work is toi begin at once on
the system and 14 miles of pipeline
will be laid. There will be 10 miles of
concrete pipe, three miles of wooden
pipe and one mile of iron pipe. The
work will require most of the spring
and summer to complete.

,. ' AT. 1

sSol Ihium on Way Home.
S'J liaum, who has been east several

weeks enjoying life and lining up a lot
of new sporting goods and fishing
tackle for the coming season. Is about
ready to start for home, according to
a letter to friends here, written from
Atlantic City. He and Mrs. Baum have
been visiting in Newport, r. i,. New
York and other extreme eastern points
and expect to arrive home Friday.
"One needs a caddy to carry the bank-
roll back here,-- ' he writes.

FOR THAT

HOUSE DRESS

Use some of the fol-
lowing goods. The
quality is of the best
and patterns good.

Romper Cloth, yd. 50c

Cube and
Powdered

SUGAR
We have never been out of cube sugar and

though we were, out of the powdered for a short
while we now have a large stock of both. We also
have a small amount of Brown Sugar still in stock.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
departments.)

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
Fire Groceries and Meats

won't you, if so use our white
batiste, voile, Swiss and organ-

die in plain, stripes and plaids.

Batiste 50c to $1.50

Voile 25c to $1.85

Organdie 65c to $2.00

Lyklinen 50c and 65c

Others 25c to $1.50

Pptvalp . . 3iif and ;"0c I V

Calico 25c
Drpss OinP 25r & 35c

Throe Permits taussad Today.
Three building permits were issued

today by Acting City Recorder John
Hin i ley Jr. A Somppl will build a base-
ment undT his dwelling at 309 Gar-
field street, at a cost of $700. W.
Srhmaling will erect a frame building
with screen porch on his Sycamore
street property at a cost of $200.

B. Heard will install shelving
and fixtures for a general merchan-
dise business at 300 West Webb street
in the Grilman building at a cost of
$200.

A big selection of
each kind.

ioiioi 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 W'H 0oH-Scctlo- ii Streets.
The city engineering department to- -

GLOVES

You will need

one or two pair of

gloves this season.

d ay I ega n work of cross-se- f on i n g
South Main street south from the end
of pavement about 200 feet. It is the
intention of property owners in that
vicinity to pave the street this sum-
mer. As soon as that work is complet-
ed. Engineer F. II. Hays and his crewMe Before will start similar operations on Martin
street, on the north side, which Is to
be paved from Madison to North Main
street. Mr. Hayes has not yet been
informed when paving operations in
I'endleton will be started.

THE BRIGHT DAYS
ARE RIGHT HERE

Upon us and it's time to clean
house and hang new curtains.

The pretty new things we're
showing will please you.

The patterns and colorings
will suit any room in the house,
whether bed room, living room,
dining room, breakfast room, or
kitchen. We'll be glad to show
you.
Cretonne 50c
Printed Scrim 65c and 75c
Plain Swiss 15c to 25c
Plain net 50c to $1.00
Linenized cretonne $1.50 to $2.00
Panel filet nets. . . $3.50 to $3.75
Madras $1.25 to $5.00
Repp 85c
Sunfast Repp $2.25

POLO COATING
They are showing, this Polo

cloth in made up coats, for sport
wear, in the new shade of tan.
This is a fine piece of goods and
you'll like it. Have a look at it.

Road) Passable by April 1.
George Roberts, of Rieth, said to-

day that the Old Oregon Trail grade
(between Rieth and Echo will be tas- -

The Fire"
$100,000.00

Liability insurance on a car listed at the
factory between $1199 and $2499 only
costs you $28.12 per year.
Even the court costs for a personal injury
to some one would cost you more than the
amount of the premium, say nothing; of the
attorney's fees and the judgment sustained.

WE WRITE THIS BUSINESS

JOE KERLEY

Kayser Silk Gloves $1.00 to $2.25
White, black, colors, both long
and short.

Suede and Mocha $2.50 and $3.50

Grey and tan.

Kid Gloves $2.00 to $3.50

Black, wjdte, few colors.

Lons Kid Gloves $5.00 and $6.00

Come in white, tan and black.

Children's Kid $1.50, $1.75

All sizes in tan only.

Our assortment of fine gloves

will make it easy for you to buy

what you want. The styles are
new and different and we fit
them on you. When you get

ready for gloves, have a look at
ours.

Suedetex Gloves $1.15 and $1.25
White, black and colors.

Fleece Lined Gloves 50c
Black only.

sable for the entire distance by April
1, according to word given him Sun-
day by one of trie foremen for Clifton,
Applesate ,& Toole, contractors. The
heavy rock work Is virtually all com-
pleted and excellent progress is being
nrade on the grading. When the grade
is completed It will he possible for
vehicles to pasw over the road.l By
April l, however, contracts are expect-
ed to be let for graveling the highway,

o it is probable that the route will
not be thrown open to regular traffic.

Christian Church Revival.
The wonderful revival at the Chris-

tian Church is drawing the greatest
crowds in the history of the church.
Laic night the attendance exceeded

Insurance, Loans,
Real Estate, Grain

Pendleton
any previous audience. There were ;;

add it ions to the church during the
day. The music was of a high order,
and Mr. Wilhlje did himself proud in
his preaching. It was a busy day but

Benton Win Tuy.

the evangelist did not a pear tired aft- -

For CotdM, p or Inflaenma

and as a Preventative, take LAXAT1VK
RUum QUININIS Tablets. Look frB. W. t; ROVE'S signature on the box.
30c.

The class numeral of tho Senior class
now adorns t he fi rehouse, which

Saturday night. It is not known as
yet who the opnsing teams will be
but it is thought Milton and Echo are
the logical ones to go up against the
local squad.

Add- - pord Delivery
RtMld the Tailor today added Ford

delivery car to handle his business in
tailoring and pressing. The car is
painted blue, the same as his shop.

tbe day of bard Work, The baptis
stands just off the grounds of the
Pemlelton high school. It will remain
there until next .year. The seniors re-
cently outpuUad the "Champion Ju-
niors" in a fierce tug of war, thereby

mal service was most impressive as the
red cross furnished the back ground
of the baptistry, and the screen in
front of the baptistry. The great
audience will never forget the scene.
Subject tonight ' Self Verified Truths."
All are invited.

sJ; e Coming Soon.
H. K-- Inlow. debate coach at

dlcton hibh school, announced 1gaining the right to paint out the iium
her '".'l and put '20 in its place.

Pen
thi:
Uv

nex
PHONE 24 PHONE 24morning- that it Is probable tlta

local team will have a contest
Playground Ih Discussed.

A City playground was the chief
at a Joint meeting of Pendleton ?; OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN!Associations held Fr

night in the library. A committee Skookumappointed to make investigations con-
cerning the establishment of a play

You Want More
than material, you want Results. Come to us
for Lumber, Shingles, Roofing, Beaver Board
and all kinds of Building Materials plus service
that gives results. Don't forget that we always
have plenty of the best Coal on hand.

ground. A paper entitled, "Piny as an
educator of youth." by Fred Tlennion,
was read, and a paper on playgrounds,
written by K. B. Aldrich. was read,
other numbers on the program were a
violin solo by Miss tlaynell Raldwin a

Instant Relief with a small
trial bottle of old
"St Jacobs Oiir

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
But the mustard-plaste- r

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
piaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See how quickly it brings re-

lief how speedily the pain disappears:
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

v oca I duet by M rs. Mae Ha ger and
Miss Gilfillen, a piano solo by Miss

is what you want to call for when vou want a real pancake
for breakfast. There is a ONE DOLLAR BILL in one of
the sacks in our window and for 50 cents vou can get the
Pancake Flour and a chance on the ONE DOLLAR RILL.

Come in and select your own package or phone and
we will send you one. "We have no more knowled of the

Sadie Young and a vocal solo by Mrs. III. Forshaw.

Hook Week at P. If. H. somt
The Rooks of Pendelton high school

K id n e ye ca u se Bac kaeh e ? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can

j not cause pain. LAetenl Your back-- ,

fiche Is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief l

soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
Rub It right on your painful back.
and Instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Ion't stay
crippled! fJet a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist

package that contains the monev than vou." But
ne will get it. WHY NOT YOU?

Sanitary Grocery
are celebrating Rook Week by wearing
green ties and parting their hau In the
middle. This is being done by order
of the senior class and with the ap-
proval of the Juniors. The idea is
causing a more cheerful spirit among

OREGONlumber
A moment after it isthe students who appreciate the little: and limber u

joke on the lower classmen. No
has resulted and most uf the(WATCH THIS SPACE) The Most in Value

PHONE 24

The Best in Quality

PHONE 24

applied you'll wonder what became of
the hackai he or lumbago pain.

Huh old, honest '"St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever on have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-I- t

telv harmless and Joe .n t burn the

pooka ate t king the thiiiK in good
nprlt. (Nil that too much pep
mtfltttl reenH has caused some talk of
oippr.'Ksion but no far no jiettve step I

8en taken. skin.
i


